
Student Council of the Anglo-American University 

AGENDA FOR MEETING 

Regular Council Meeting 

Friday, March 8th, 2019 

This regular meeting of the Student Council will be held in #1.31 room starting at 16:20. 

Organizational 
1. Sign conflict of interest & confidentiality agreements 
2. Group photo + individual  
3. Set a day & time for our future meetings - Alex Oscar can’t do Fridays, Onya & Joey may 
prefer a different day   
4. Posters policy - only replace our own (SC) posters, and maybe old posters from others; don’t 
forget to stamp them; always possible to ask Iveta for plastic holders.  
5. Go get your fingerprints! 

       Ball 
How did it go? How did the Irene situation end? What could we do to improve organization, 
create a better atmosphere next time? 
Michael: clearer communication with Irene & possibly other performers. Making sure people 
can come in after 10pm (if we do it in the Castle again) 

       Training Schedule 

       President: Michael  
Vice President: Joey 

Secretary: Tijana  

Treasurer: Stefan 

Club Coordinator: Mateja 

PR & Communications Manager x 2: Jovan & Ana 

Events Coordinator: Maia 

Event Assistants: Oscar Scoppa and Alex-Oscar 

        All new members are being trained into their new positions - make sure that everyone meets at the 
latest before next meeting to be properly trained.  
Everyone ready  to start working on their positions?  

Michael: manuals ready? 



Ana + Jovan, website updates? 
meeting of new treasurer and club coordinator with club leaders? 

 

       Round Table 
Joey, Michael: How did it go? Explain the details. What ideas from the discussion can we 

incorporate into SC goals.  
 

  
      Ecofest Update 

Stefan can give an update. Is happening on the 26th of April. Time to start planning. (We have 
U&S Club support). 

2 girls wanted to help out & we haven't let them know yet 
Tijana: Involve students in Ecofest, some passionate students can have presentation. 

 
    Stefan: communication updates? 

1. NICK LEESON inquiry: 
They wanted a budget from us? 
What else - updates? 
 
2. SBA student representative in curriculum committee - Alexandra Durisinova? 

 
Budget update 

 How is budget reformation going?  
- Club budget requests settled? Rock climbing, Business & FIFA club budgets 
- We need to spend more money on cultural and educational events! This is cool, it will also 

allow us to spend more money on alcohol!! 
- We need to invest in the Student Lounge 

- Video game tournaments= cash moneeyyyyy  
- Make events include the faculty and administration 

 
  Progress with Student Space  
              Stefan - how is the progress coming? Who else can we assign from SC to assist with you? What 
are the semester goals for the Student lounge.  
Student Art?  



Microwave? More Furniture (AAU’s responsibility) (Answer deadline 12/3/19) 
Budget Allocation (5000Kc Proposal) - anything AAU can help with? 
 

 
Upcoming Events  
 

- EcoFest, Cultural Debates, Talent Show; SmartPhone Film Festival 
 

a. Dresden Trip Alternative? What event do we have in place of this to happen by 
the end of this month (March) or first week of April.  
 

b. (Stefan) Ecofest, 26th April. UG&S Club will be collaborating with it.  
 

c. Trip to Concentration camp? With Prague Hangout Friends?  
 

d. Awards Ceremony in May, need to solidify venue (no money for boat - could do 
La Loca? budget: 20k from Iv. + 16k from SC). Go through nomination 
categories & edit them a bit (too many? Too broad descriptions? - right now I 
can’t find the list...next week? //Michael) 
 

e. Interdisciplinary conference + PORGMUN, call for cooperation  
 
 
Meeting with Ivan  

- Stefan explain.  
 
Beth Issue. 
Why pay 10% tuition per class dropped during add/drop period? 
 
SC goals 
Clearly articulated? 
 
AAU signage 



“First floor above ground” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Party idea: 



 


